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LICIDE OF THE FILENCII MINIS ER.
On Wednesday last, N. Prevost Paradol, the

new Minister from France, landed in New
York; on Saturday he was presented to the
President ; at one o'clock this morning, in a fit
oftemporary insanity, be shot himself through
The heart, The causes of his derangement are
not known, but it is known that he has been ill
from the fearful heat of the country ever since
te landed, and it is more than probable that
the agitating news from France has also
affected him.

The news of this dreadful tragedy will create
a profound sensation throughout this country
as well as France. M. Prevost-Paradol was
the first man of real ability that France has
sent here as her Minister since the time of tlie
IlevnNation. 'He- was aliberal Mauiupolitics
and a true friend to the United States. He has
been a steady opponent or the personal govern-
ment of Napoleon Third, and only gave in his
adhealai to hina aftef the concessions:made to
the people and the Legislature last autumn
.and winter. One cannot. help thinking that
:the'shock of finding the Emperor violating his
Implied pledges and making war on a trivial
pretext has had something to do with the
dreadful act he has committed.

We have so recently published sketches of
the life and career of the deceased Minister,
that we need not give one now. He was born
August Bth, 1829, so that he had not completed
his forty-first year. He was a widower, with
a daughter of about sixteen, and a -son about
twelve years, who both accompanied him to
this country. The sympathies of all our people
will be warmly offered to these children so
suddenly made orphans and in such a terrible

THE FEELING IN FRANCE
--There can be no doubt that the war and the
apprehensionof aPrUssian invasionhave caused
_quite an ." uprising" among the people of
France, and the Emperor will be sustained by
alarge majority of the people. —Still thereports
sent by telegraph from Paris are not all to be
credited.- The press and the telegraph have
been put under the most rigid censorship, and
no-facts-are-allowedto go—abroad—that_might
seem to indicate want of harmony among the
whole people concerning the impending con-
flict. Abriefreport of the anti-war speech by

Thiess was allowed to be sent, but it was
accompanied with the statement , that it had
caused the utmost indignation among all
classes.

The reports of the Tribune's London corres-
pondent, Mr. G. W. Smalley, represent the
anti:war feeling in Paris as being very strong.
But Mr. Smalley is apt to exaggerate every-
thing that has an anti-Napoleonic tendency.
He is a friend of Gustave Flourens, and sym-
pathizes with all the Red Republican move-
ments. Still there are indications from other
sources that the people are not a unit in favor
of the war. The ilerald's special London de_
spatches say that the peace party in Paris made
a riotous demonstration on Saturday night,
thousands of men marching through the streets,

waving white flags, and shouting " Tire In
.Paix !" The demonstration was put down by
the police, but at one time there was serious
danger of a collision with the troops. Other
disturbances of a similar kind, but not so
serious, are reported. Yesterday Henri Roche-
fort's Marseillaise appeared for the first time
for several weeks, but it. was at once seized.
This shows that the authorities consider the
anti-war party formidable enough to be dan-
gerous, and that it cannot be trusted with a
newspaper organ.

Our impression is that the Emperor has
gained inpopularity since the troubles began.
If his arms are successful, this popularity will
be greatly increased. But if the army meets
with disaster, be will be blamed for it, and his
personal position will become critical. It is
different inPrussia, where there are no parties
against. the - Eing, and no aspirants for his.
throne. No one knows better than Napoleon
Third that a failure in this war will be ruinous
to him and his dynasty, and therefore_ it is that
he has not ventured to strike a blow suddenly
and without full preparation. The rnalcon_
tents would seize the first opportunity that a
reverse to the French arms would offer to break
out in insurrection, and the fickle people, now
apparently enthusiastic for the Emperor,would
join any other leader or party that would
promise tovindicate the honor of France.

THE FOURTH CONGRESISIONAL DIM
TitleT.

General Wm. B. Thomas selected a terribly
unpropitious time to open his campaign in the
Fourth District, on Tuesday night last.
With the thermometer ranging from 95 deg.
to 100 deg., very few people were likely to as-
semble in mass meeting, to inaugurate the up-
hill movement of an independentcandidate for
Congress, in a district where the Republican
majority is rarely much less than three thou-
sand.

If weare to judge by the toue'of General
Thomas's first, speech,. we fefir that that
gentleman will range all Republican newspa-
pers that oppose his election as " Judge Kel-
ley's organs;" and the "ring journals of the
RePublicaii,paity." We trust thathe will have
the discrimination not to class the EVENING
BULLETIN in either of these categories, be-
cause we express our earnest regret that he
has embarked in a political enterprise
w !lc oilers so little7T-Ifo-pe—cif—svc-
cess, and which places him -1-in aflilia-
Lions which contradict the whole•political
record of Lis life.

Geller-41'1101nm is in all reßiectai so far al

per-St-mai AttalitieSTare concerned; the equatof
JudgeKelley. In some important points heis
irobably his, superior. His,,charicter for I*.r,._
sonal ' and official ' integritOilas never been
imyeached. His natural abilities are •,,good;
'his general judgment and common sense are
mature and sound. Anoriginal and advanced
Republican when the name:bore somewhatlof
reproach with it,„l6—iecord, until now, has
been consistent and honorable. Although
without military treining, he was zealous
during the war to render such services as he
could, and the military ardor which he infused
into the regiment which he tommanded was
earnest and deep.

But General Themiis has grievouslydisart-
pointed ids best friend by willingness Ito
seek , office through association with
the Democratic party,, and that, while still
claiming to 'be a Rejaublican. He bas
disappointed them far more by the
character of his opening speech, in which
he announces the programme of his cain-
paign. It is not, as it should be,lhe speech of
a statesman, prepared to grapple with great
que.4tions in the National Legislature, but
rather a stump oration, bidding for'-votes.
When General Thomas says that "legislation
should be, mainly for the poor, and not for the
rich, who can take care of themselves," he
adopts the cant of the commonest.demagogue.
Heknows—better, perhaps, than the majority
of his very small audience—that such a
proposition is both dangerous and unsound.
He knows that no good citizen ran lend him-
self to fostering class hostility and prejudice
without doing harm to the :State. Lie knoWs
that legislation is as essential for the
rich as for the poor, and that no man
can " take care of himself" in this country, ex-
cept so far as his country's laws take care of
him. The sentiment- was as unworthy -of
General Thomas as it was unwise.

seldom less than
tWo.fires and sometimestilree.'i This is a ter-
rible state of affairs, every one mast admit.
But the remedy for it• is not in appeals to, the
orelerlY and respectable firemen, or warnings to
the disorderly. That method may do for a
single Sunday, but the devilish spirit' would
break out on the next. No one pretends to
deny that the only real cure for all the evils
attendant on our fire system is to create a Paid
Fire Department, and we trust that the matter
wain taken into consideration at the special
meeting of Councils on Friday.

Manufactured ice, as we said\-yesterday, is
extensively used in several 'of the Southern
cities. The Louisiana Ice ManufacturingCom-
pany furnishes an abundance of excellent ice
to the people of New Orleans, who are thus
made independent of a supply from,the,North.
The New Orleans Bee, of a late date, says:
" The advantage of being independentof North-
ern Ice is now made manifest. 7 The 'pride of
this article has been raised in cconsequence, of
its scarcity, but the supply • ef, the !dOmestic
manufacture is inexhaustible. There is no
reason why we should• submit"to exorbitant
charges when we can obtain at -a' reasonable
price an article made at our own doors equal
to that which is Imported from other States."
The machines for this New Orleans company
were made in Philadelphia. Now, whY cannot
some ofthem be set up here, so that we may
be as "independent of Northern ice" as the
people of New Orleans?

Male ofReal .Estate, Shipo,ake.....Sames
A. breetii an, Auctioneer, advertises a number of Proper-
ies by order of the Orphans' Court, to be sold next Wed-

nesdayLai the Exchange. Also, vessel property, belonging
ECo the state of L. Q. O. Wishart, deceased. •

The attempt to drag the Chinese question
into the issues of the coming campaign, IVaS o t
precisdy the same spirit. General Thomas
bids for the votes of the trades'-unfonS,unqUes-
tionably the most dangero'ns tyrannies now ex-
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IN.PHILADELPIIIA.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EXCURSIONS.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BANKNoi-1,
Second Grand Excursion

Around New York Say and Staten Island,
Landing at New York one, hour.

.Leave Philadelphia, from WALNUT Street Wharf,
• Thursda*,- July 21,--1670, a . .

At 7% o'clOck A. hf.
Fare for the Excureion—Single Tickets, s2'so ; Gen-

tleman and Lady, $4 50.
Tickete can be procured at the office of Beck's Band,

928 market street ; of Chas. BOnteinghoffer, 935 Market
street ; of Enos Renner, 501 Girard nyonuo ; ticket -office,
828 Chestnut area, and at the wharfon the morning of
the Excursion. . •

jylB ffirp§

tr.ett DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX-
cursions to Gloucester Point Gardens.

i aye a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfort
(Ice•water, &Tit leave South 'Stre st every, few min-
utes. e'R•lm 4p*

FOR SALE.

ffi BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE in
FOR SALE,.

No: 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious furnished with even
modern convenience, and built in a very- superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by ISOfeet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand Coach Bona°. M. tannin a soNs,

733-WALNUT Street.-
mh26 r•-

ALISCELLANECFUm.
TELGO'S T.EABERRY TOOTHWASH.-

- It is the moat pletufant. cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted tree from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior_Articlo_for_Oldldreni

Sold by all Druggete.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, PhJlidely
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED

1830.—SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG,
Undertake', 1827 Germantown avenue and Fifth et.

D. 11._Sennirvan. _1 ar.l4-Iyroi I__ B. S. ARIUTAIONG
EADQI7ARTER 8 FOR EXTRACTING

_IA. TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE
GAS.

"ABSOLUTIMY NO PAIN."- - - -

Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painleen
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mlls,lyrp§

MAIIRING WITH INDELIBLE INS
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &o.

14- A. TORREY. 1800Filbert

.----8, WATCHES THAT HAVE MTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
Cs, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Idusical Boxes repaired.
FARR & BROTHER,

' Importers' of Vt'atches, Musical Boxes, &c.,
mylo 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prim—Saddlery, Hamm and Horse Gear of

an Inds, at KNEASS', No. 1126 Harker street. Big
horse in the door.
1 011 PUNCHING STAR, MOON-ROUND,
12 Square, Oval. Oblong, Letters, Figures and other
shaped holes, we have. Railroad ConductorsPocket
Ply ors. Also on hand, a variety of Shoemakers' Punch
Plyers and Punches', TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

AT-TAT-TAT !---WE HAVE VARIOUS
JLL patterns of Door Knockers, and some very heavy
ones suitable for gates. TRUMAN Sc SHAW, No. ew
(Eight Thirty-live) Dlarket street, below Ninth.

CHAIN BOLTS PERMIT CHAMBER OR
other doors to be slightly opened, and thus promote

ventilation, while they are as secure as other bolts. This
makes them especially desirable for summer use.
Various patterns for sale by TRUMAN & SFIAW, No.
835 ( Eight Thirty-fire) Market treot• below Ninth.

187'0 THE COOLEST PLACE TO GET
U. your hair cut is at Hopp's Saloon, by first

class hair-cutters. ' Shave and bath 25 cents. Ladies'
and Children's hair cut. Razors set in order. Open
Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange Place.

lte O. C. HOPP.WARBtIRTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-on. Mated and easy-fitting Dress Hats ((patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. flghestuut street
next door to th , Post-O ce. oc6-tfrp

AIR TILIRT
JELLY TUMBLERS,

GRIFFITH PAGE,
1004 Arch etreot

in MONEY TO ANY AOUNT
:._LOANEDUPO

M
NBIAMONDS,IVATOHES.

JEWELBY;PLATE-, CLOTHING, Ism, at
JONES lc CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaslcill streets,

- Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, , WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, Ac.,
VOL SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
my24tfrp4

FORTR AVELERS. NEAT, SHALL
ALARM ; will awaken at any hour.

FARR & BROTHER, EnoorterS,
324 Chestnut etreot, below 4th•ic27 tfry)

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Mono y Broker, northeast corner Third and &Spruce

streets.—s2bo,ooo to Loan, in largo or small amounts, on
Dismonds,'Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewolry,and all {NOUN
of value. OffloodiJours'trom 8 A. M. to 7P. 111. .Es•
tablishod for the last Forty Yoare. Advances made in
largo amounts at the lowest market rates. iti ,"No Com
nection withany other Oftico in this City.

looLismigG POWDER.,— THE BEST
for cloanelng Silverand Platod Ware, Jewolry,otc

varmanufactured.
PARR 8c BROTHER,

824 Oheetnnt qtroot, below Fourthmhl tfrp

-DENNE LEAVES,
11) To make inucilaginone drinks for children afflicted
with eummer COlllO.int,

FRESH EVERY MORNING, at()RAMER A SMALL'S Drug Store,
jylB•m w f 12t rp* 320 Race street.

ED D G AND EN4A4EitENT
Rings of solid 18karat flno epeciall9; a

full assortment of alum, and no charge far ongravir4
names, &c. FAIR &BROTHER, Malcom

mr24rp . . 324 Oheßtnut otrilet. below Fourth

isting on this continent, by representing his
opponent as desirous of bringing labor down
to " six dollars per month," through the agency
of Chinese labor. Without going here into a
discussion of the Chinese question, it is
enough to say that General Thomas can-
not possibly suppose . that ' his . opponent
could be guilty. of the suicidal folly of
committing himself to such a prope§ition.
He knows,—or if he does not, lie cer-
tainly is not qualified to legislate upon the
questions of our political and social economy,
—that the introduction of Chinese or any other
foreign labor into this free country cannot pro-
duce, 'by miy human possibility, that "dark
and gloomy Suture"'for the labbring men of
Philadelphia, which be holds up to excite
their fears and to svin theirvotes.

The truth seems to be that General Thomas
is yet too Much of aRepublican to adopt an
unqualified Democratic platform, while he is
too anxious for success to forego the .sort of
appeals which form the staple with which De-
mocratic demagogues cram their 'lgnorant au-
diences. And his. misfortune is that while he
is thus separathig himself-from the political
sympathy and support of his old associates
and friends, he has no reasonable
prospect of gaining the prize
in pursuit of which he has embarked. The
Republican majority in the Fourth District, in
1868, was 2,060. Judge Kelley ran 810 votes
behind his ticket, his majority being 1,859.
But this, it must be remembered, represents
the whole disaffected portion of Judge Kelley's
Republican constituency, and it will be more
than counterbalanced by the accession of the
colored vote.

We repeat our regret that a man like
General Thomas should have embarked in
this crusade, not as defenders, apologists or ad-
mirers of his opponent, since his personal acts
have debarred us from any such position, but
because he has no sound platform upon which
to offer himself as an independent candidate,
and bedause such speeches as that of Tuesday,
which was no doubt a specimen of what
are to come, while they will not win him votes
enough to elect him, cannot fail to injure him
among those whose confidence and good
opinion he cannot disregard, or afford to lose.

MEETING OF COUNCILS
Mayor Fox has called a special meeting-of

City Councils for next Friday afternoon. He
desires a reconsideration of the ordinance al-
lowing the Thirteenth and Fifteenth stredts
Railway Company to use Locust street, be-
tween Broad and Fifteenth, as a stand for their
cars, his intentionbeing to veto it. This is au
excellent thing for his Honor to do, and we
are happy to be able to agree with, him in
whatever objections he may have to a railroad
in a narrow street, which, on every night when
there is crowd at the Aeademy,of Music„is
filled with hacks that are of themselves enough
to imperil life, without the additional danger of
a line of street cars.

But there is another question which we hope
will be brought before Councils at this special
meeting, either by the Mayor in a message, 'or
by some intelligent member who has at heart
the peace, the honor and the good name of
Philadelphia. That question is the abolition
of the Volunteer Fire Department. The out-
rageous scenes of last Sunday week are now
fresh in the public mind, and there ought to be
no delay in taking the first steps in the only
measure that can be relied on, to prevent the
recurrence of such scenes. The papers of
distant cities that are blessed with paid firemen,
are ridiculing Philadelphia, for so long tolerat-
ing the nuisance they have abolished. The
reports that reached them of the riots of ten
days ago, caused the utmost astonishment
that such things could be, in a great American
city, when there was a remedy available that
bad proved to be a thorough one in so many
other cities,

The BriLLETIN has often called attention to
the fact that most of our incendiary fires and
alarms of fire, accompanied by disorder and
fighting, occurred on'Saturday night and Mon-
daymorning. Onthis subject, the /;edgei.: of
this morning says Baying examined our
files, we can find but four Saturday nights and
Sunday mornings for seven long months when
there were no fires. It is fearful to eontem-

74iTate the reciTid, aiiii fibitiettej,witb--what-Tegu= .
larity these unquestionable ac:s of incendiariern
recur in the dead of night on the eve of tile
Christian Sabbath. They come along with
finiiciftd (.:(,:rtalrity at* 1 A: 2 A. M•j"2,39

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. S. UHLER.
WEAVER.& .00.,

Rope and Twine -Manufacturers and
Dealers In Hemp and Ship Ohandlen6

29 North WATER. - . - 2t5-Northwulatvins
PHILADELPHIA..

tf§

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23.W.-Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avarua

PHILADELPHIA ' -

'EDWIN R. IMMO/. CONRAD B. CLOTRTRP

PITOII.-1,011 BARRELS [II) PITCH
now landing from atoaraor "Pioneer,"froin

ton, N. C ,and for ealo by cOO.IIBAN, NV61:31.11•LiliChCOtlldlltitreq, •

READY TO PUT RIGHT ON.
LOOK RIGHT, WHEN PUTON;-
RIGHT WELL TO PUT THEM ON.
WELL, PUT THEM RIGHT ON.
Ready-made Suits of Alpaca.
Ready-made Suits of Linen Duck.
Ready-made Suits of Gossamer Cassimere.
Ready-made. Suits cif ,Drap d'Ete.
Ready-made Suits of Seersucker.
Ready-made Suits of Choice Flannel.
Ready-made SuitS of Summer Crepe.
Ready-made TENDOLLAR SIIITS of

REAL SCOTCH CHEVIOTS I I
Those Ten Eollar Real Scotch Cheviot,s are

- - trulyahead of all Competitfou,

All Sorts ofFine Suits for Summer.
Our eastern Deparimentis in,full blast.
ImmenseAssortmentofChoicePiece Goods
Reliable Cutters and Fitters.
Reduced Prices.

Call and make yourselves comfortable at

11111$ YVT r11 %

glitakOVl
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

DRY Goon,

8.:ROSS
Have a New Lot of

HAMBURG EDGINGS
AND

Irisertings

Suitable for Pique Trimmings ;

ALOO,

NEW FRENCH MIISLINS

VERY' CHEAP.

No. 212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
urp

400 ARCH STRE,ET, 400
EYRE

AND

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stook.

SHAWLS, •

_

GREN.A-DINES„
LIGHT SILKS, -t.
ORGANDIES,
LACE SACQUES, &a.rum au

.0)
#7 LINEN STORE, 11).

82S.Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buff 'Aliens, 25 cents.

- FineGray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored lfinenii.
ChocolateColored "Linens: .

Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed 'Linens.

GROCERIES, taQUORS,&I;

MOCHA COFFEE,
VERY RARE,.

GENUINEAND-FRAGFIANT,

FOR BALE BY

MITCHELL FLETCHER,
,No.I2O4.CHESTNVT STREET.

CHOICE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROTJEMS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
THE FINE ART'S.

NEW VIEWS
On. the Wissahickon .and, .the Park.

`NEW"STE4EQSVOM VIEWS
By ?Pqrviance. 26 yenta each. 82-50 ter dozen.

NEW CHROMO-PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeneam for which he- sat. Mpunted, 9701 in.

7A -cents orb-. -DlMled to any-addreas:—'-- - -

NEW CITROMOS,
. After Dirket Fosterand others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING;,-,,

G,LASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Prices.

JAMESS.EARLE & SONS,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

LoURAITURE. &C.

1316 CRESTIVUT STREET. 1616

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS, _-

RICH- IN ftEALIT7,- -

FINE IN FINISH,.
AND 144.0 W IN PRICE.

CHARLES STOKES'.
Fine Clothing Mouse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

je27 tf

SUMMETt OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADtCLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 NLUIRET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
SG*— Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortest

notice. api3 w f m tmrp

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL_ SALESROOMS,

81 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHL&.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
1519 w fm 2mrp§

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May

be bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b35 MARKET STREET.

Having a privatewatchman, and an employ& residing

on tho promises, will greatly lessen risks of Jiro and
robbery. jyl ti

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring some Soiled Clothing on any Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

KING WALSHE 11,
will do the work well and quickly.

IVe will sell them payable in easy instalments.
We aro Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work in the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, /ix.,

.•. • • No.. 516 Market street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
mys smrpg

PAPER HANGINGS

BOOTS AND SHOED.

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability,

83 South Sixth Street,

• ABOVE CHESTNUT.
do18•m w f lyrP

TRA VELERS' GUIDE OPTICIANS
-

ST)ECTAGEES,
Micreacopes,,Telescones, Thermometers, Mathematical
Surveying,Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices:

J
, •

AMES W. QUEEN da CO.,
924 ChesCtott Streei.

Jylllyra

PIANOS,

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. '

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT OAKINOTON, MD.,

Commencing TUESDAY,.JuIy 12th, 1870,and continuing
, ton days.,

Trains for Carat? Vrounds will leave Philadelphia
(Sunday excepted) 8,93.80 and 11.45 A. DI., and 4.00 and

130 P. M.
rliound trip tickets, atreduced rates, can be purchased
R2BCHESTNUT: Street, or at Depot, BROAD Street

and W ASHINGTON Avenue.
7 12tr

•H. E. KENNEY, Supt.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

LADIES'. PERC LE WAISTS, PER-
mile Waists, Ladies' Linen Waists, Linen 'Waists,

Ladies' Percale and Lawn Overskirts, a large asort
ment, at 8130EDIAKErt & 00 'B,

1024 Chestnutstreet.
B.—Children's Heiman' Dresses reduced -from 20

to 812 ; Linen do. from $4 00 to $3. 'yl4 6tr7,§

SLIMMER BOARDING.

SUBURBAN BOARDING.
MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S SIIMMER,BOARDING.

ROUSE; near Tioga Station, on Gernuintown Railroad.
Care run every halt hour. Ample _shade and lawns, and
beautil ul play.grounde for children, stabling &o Ad•
dress through Rising Sun P.0., or call at SEVEN
TRENTII and TIOGA streets. • jyll-12t4p§

CREATiEfrffG —FELT:---TEN FRAMES
10 English Sheathing Felt, for sale by PETER
WANAT if gigikl,46WaLautstreet,

Embroidered Initial Ilandkereblefe,

Beautiful goods at Sl 00 each—every letter in #l6
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladies' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

GAS FIXTURES, &C

Paper Hangings at Right Prices.
Wholesale andRetail.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 :North Third Street, Phila.

Paper Rung in, the City or Country.
A New Preventive for Damp Walls

Guaranteed.
jylB,l2trat

STEINWAY & .SONS' •
Grand Square and ;Upright Pianos.

Special attention le called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS, .
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action,&c., which are matchless In Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

.CHARLES BLASIIJS,
wAREROO4s,

No. 141)06 OHE!STNUT STREET.
tfrpg , - •

QPIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
sßiHoerptlnTvrtin toonnm landingcfr'ornand`f. c.r Hatalbn y°O. 0‘agrairlo9o3loV2fltillitiltre9tri

The above points being Well appreciated; indune me to
keep these (sets before thepeople that I may 'continuer
toreceive their patronage: promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to me. • ..

te.S-w f m rp tl mhl

PLACHASERS: OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tho various styke of

Bedsteads,. ..Bureaus . _
. _. . . .

Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,
-1.1,,i.b,,i4n. imitat ion -of—Wainut,--,11 aplo or-other-Alma -

woods," and now generally known an " Imitation '

or " Painted" Furniture, are hereby ifffOrtned that
every article of our manufacture is
Stamped with oar Initials and Trade.

Mark,
/

And those who wish to obtain goods of our mak (there:
being, at the present time, unnn imitation in the
market). should Invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, an.i
take no other, no matter, what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES,
Wholesale Alarm)aeturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 019 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

JC2Z e m w Gran)

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD,,

Notice to G-entlemene

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth

Would. particularly invite attention tohie

Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam
. . SHIRT ..

MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,

7HE CUTAND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOT SE
EXCELLED

Warranted to Fit and =lce Satisfaction._
Also, to a large and well selected Stockof

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,.
CONSISTINCrOF

Qauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton •Undershirts
\ and Drawers,

BESIDES
110SIERY, GLOVES, Etc..

nol2 fm w lyrp

The Latest London Made-up, Scarfs.
THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT'.& CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET:.

A CABE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINCi-S
3IIBT REOEIVED

tall w fm tr.
SELF-SEALING JARS:

THE VALVE JAR
FOR FALB BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO,

513 MARKET.STREV.T.

Bead what the New York independent says

"We have examined this lisystv Jar and at satisfied it in
nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long fol
by familiesand those who preserve fruit and vegetables.

17This-wo-believe-to-bo-the.mtip.perfect_seiAseatinrjar
' made, and any ono can use it." .

jol3 m w f 2mrp

HALK -FOlt SALE, 180 •TONS OW
I-) Chalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.,

Wolnti,t ntryeii

BECOND-M)1TION
BY. TELEGRAPH.

EROPEAN
Progeos of the Fre,neh-Proseianj

War.

THE FRENCH ARMY (moss,
THE FRONTIER.

ineuguratim of the Session of the
North German Parliament.

SPEECH OF KING _TWILI/ABI

Irish Demonstrations in Favor of
France.

PROBABLE NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

Illness of Mr._ Gladstone

Rumored .Alliance ofFrance and
Denmark,

WASHINGTON NEWS,

Suicide of M. Prevost-Paradol, the New
French Minister.

He Shoots Himself Through the
-Hearti

Full Pezticulars-of the Sad Affair

FROM EUROPE.

( By theAmerican Prewi A6eociatlcm.l
FRANCE.

The War--flighlvImportant.
Partrg,Tuly2A—The French army

crossed the Prussian frontier.
The French Army.

PARIS, July 20.—France places an army of

354),(0)-mou-upon-the

~s~~sYs.
Napoleon's Pretext....Leangeration ofthe

Plession of the North German Parlia-
mentbyKing• William.
BERLIN, July 20.—King William has °di-

daily inaugurated a session of the North

German Parliament. In his opening speech
the King charged the Emperor of the French
with seeking for a pretext for a usus kill in a

manner unheard of in the annals of diploma
tic intercourse, and declaring war with that

disregard for the people's rights to the bles
sings of peace,' of which the First Napoleon
gave such an Analogous example. But Ger-

manynow had the will and the power to repel
aggression, and before the judginent seat of
God and mankind, the King solemnly de-
clared, " the responsibility fell on the man

who had dragged two great peoples into a
devastating war in the furtherance of his own
personal intere.sts."

Alliance of Hesse withPrussia.

BERLIN, July 20th.—Hasse has allied herself
with Prussia.

Hanover and Prussia
The French army carries withit a, proclama-

tion calling upon the Hanoverians to rise

against the dominion-of Prussia.

IRELAND.
Irish Demonstration In Favor of France.

DUBLIN, July 20.—A- demonstration was
made•last evening in favor of France before
the consulate of that Power. The crowd
waved the tri-color and indulged in cheers
and other noisy manifestations. The police
were ordered to the scene of the disturbance.
They charged the crowd and seized the tri-
color. The mob, afterward.s rallied and retook
their standard.

ENGL&ND.
Illness of Slr. Gladstone.

Loisnow, - July 20, 2 P. M.—Premier Glad-
stone is prostrated under a' severe attack of
diaxrbma.
Proposition to Neutralize the Baltie and

Nortia Seas.
toNnoN, July 20, 2P.M. It is reported that

England, Russia and America propose a neu-
tralizationof the Baltic and North SeaS.
Mir'iirMW!MI,I,II!I!!!FMTI?•rTM7IIII,I!MM‘

LONDON, July 20,2P. M.—The Times report's
that a movement of the French army has be-
gun, and that hostilities have been opened
near Forbach.,

/1".Ow'
Signs of a Naval Enkageoacat,,

Tat. HAGUE, July 20th, 2 P. 31,—Rumbling
sounds of hea,vr cannonading,- as if from a
point, off this coast, are distinctly_ heard :in
this city, creating great excitement. It is sup-
poSed the French fleet has overtaken the
Prussian squadron from England, and that a
great naval battle is in progress. , , • •

DENMIADD.
• Denmark-MD(4 to France.

COPENIIAGEN, rumored: that

Let. alance.4eferiAvoand offensive, has' beer.
concludedbetween Prance ind-13encnark: " =

(.•

A French erte i corptis.iireparingto occupy
the Peninsula of Jptiandi,and attack Pru.ssia
through 4olstein. MEM

OEIRJEANy,

position, M,Paradol was ,very much impressedy
-with- theresponsibility of, his tiositiomal the:
representative of one. , of, the coatendingt
powers in a country w,hose people obviou.ily
sympathized with the nation with which MilGovernment was'engaged in hostilitie.s. '

Since_his arrival here he has injudiciously'
exposed himself -to the-excessive -heat, -which:
bad a depressingi effect, and in connection;
with theabove circumstances produced a, con-i

of , mind whick led to , the shocking,,
result of self-destruction. ` ; '

M. Paradol was a man of ordinary height,„l
rather stout, dark, complexioned, anti al
rather imposing appearance, and about fortyl
years old:

He purchased a pair !of small pistols yester-r
day, Coles single-barrel breech loadgirs, one of
which he used, and which ,Ryas found at his;
feet discharged. The other was, lying loaded
on his dressing-case. ; , •

Secretary Fish was' to give a dinner , this:
eventn g,inaccoriignce with theusual etiquette/
•to M. Paradol, to Avhich all the foreign re 4
presentatives except the Primian Minister
and those not in the city were invited, together
with the leading American statesmen who are
in tOWII. °

The room in which Paradolkilled•himself is
a large,- comfortable • chamber,. handsomely
furnished, on the second floor. M. Parade'
stood between the mantelpier and the centre
of the room in his wrapper and slippers. and;
whenfound, was lying on his back near the
centre of the room, one leg drawn under him.
His left arm was retched out over his head.
The pistol was 'under his feet and blood was
oozing slowly from a wound directly over the
region of the heart. • ; --

THIRD EDITION
ads cYcm;ok.

FROM ANEW . YORK.Tide 'French Squadron.
JulflOt French tiquadron-

s blookading the Elbe and; watching the
0erman'shine at iamburg..

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDeepatph to,the Philadit.Evening Bulletin.]

Vertical's** Of the Death Of M. Pisradol.
WAsnixoTorit, ' July 20. The city wag

startled this morning by a report that)M.,Pre'-
vost-Paradol, the new French Minister, had
committed suicide atan early hour this morn-
ing by shooting himself through : the heart
The report proved to be well founded. The
following details ofthe sad affair have been
obtained from the only memberof the .b.rech
Legation in this city,.and who,with the excep-
tion of his own body-servant, was the last
person to hold.a. Conversation with M. Pri..-
vost-Paiadol. For two or ,three days it has
been noticed that M. Paradol was, not in good
health, the change in climate and the great re-
sponsibility resting uponhim in his new-nosi-
Lion, and his anxiety about the war news from
Europe, seeming to affect him both mentally
and physically. During yesterday, heattended
to his,business as usual, although appearing •
to be stifferingfroth the'exce mive. heat; which

clotidecbhis mind. Late yesterday afternoon
a member of the Legation called and was
with him for some time. He retired as usual
last night, and his servant noticed that his ac-
tions were somewhatstrange, bit still -be-,did
notsuspect that he would attempt to take his
own life. At one o'clock this morning the
,servantwas'aroused by the report of a pistol,
and bearing_his name dolled by M. Paradol.
Arr.-Whig-at the latter'S roots, he foundhim
standing in his night clothes in the middle of
the room, quaking apparently with fear, the

servant supposing that the pistol had been
fired in an adjoining room, and that it had

frightened him.
M. Paradol took hold of his arm and told

him in a calm voice not to be alarmed. A

moment later he discovered blood on M.
Paradol's clothes. and then realized that the
Minister had shot himself. He was laid upon
the floor and Dr. JOhnson was summoned, but
found it impossible -to save his life, the ball
having penetrated the body at the lower edge
of the heart. At half-past one he died, having
tried ineffectually before death occurred to

afficulate and give some direction to MS ser-
vant. This morning the coroner was notified,
and appeared and summoned a jury to hold an
inquest on the body at six o'clock this evening.
Neva of the Sad _Event Sent to IL Her-

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By tha American_Press Assoc Iatian _

Polltleal Convention. •

POPrsvzra.s, July, 20.--The Workingmen's
Convention, to nominate a third pasty ticket,
met yesterday at Mabanoy City. A dis-
turbance arose, and the ~Convention, without
making any nominations, adjourned• to meet
at St. Clair on August 36. .. , . ,

FROM: NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.)

NEW YQRK, July '2O. Gold opened thiii
morning at 121iovith..p.d Bing. tendency—.

Sale of Americo& Bonds.
The German houses here are selling Ameri-

can bonds in large amounts.
Activity In the Gold Itlork.et.

Mr. Underhill, the President of the, Geld
Room, this morning. received the following.
note from the' 'President of. theNewKork.
Gold Exchange Bank:

" To facilitate the early,payinent ofbalances
due to dealers for clearances of gold with, the
bank during the present activity in the mar-
ket, it is respectfully and urgently requested
that all' statements Ike made out with special
care and rendered at as early an hour as passi-
ble, and in plain, legible figures, with the
amount due paid in. The bank will use its
utmost endeavors to make the transactions
satisfactory under the rules to all concerned:

[Signed) - - " JACOB RUSSELL?'_ _

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.
rIREIT BOARD.

.3113 eh Rt 477g11000 city. 6s new _ 101',
I'2ooeh do_ b3O its 49 Geoo Lehigh Gld Ln Its t+9
100 eh do c 47.91 1000 do c 89
100 nh do Its 4T31 118 01 Penn R Its
mu it do 610 its 47-81

BETWKEYI BOARD..
IWO City Gs new 11.0.1i1 60 eh Penn B.
2000 Leh Ghl In Is 2de 4.1 1 40 eh 0 0 d; ABB 4534

SECOND SOAltro.
20[ 3O CarndAnd, rata'B9 9514 200 eh Leh Nv Stk 030 33
7900 City as new Its 111114j200 sh do 33q
100 al/ Read 11 • 49161 10 610 Penh Ea' Gni
100 ah do &Wail *4714:T •6sh L Nal 8 asivn 5731

Pitiln,delphtanioney 'Rtarices.

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Active--=Gold Firm and
• Advanced—Governments Dud and Lower

--Stocks Heavy.

(By the American Prose Aesociationj
NEW YORK, July NI, WAtr., 'STREET, Noon.

—The Money market is active at 5 and 6 per
cent.

Gold opened quiet at 121a; and advanced to
122/, and remains firm at that figure.
;Foreign exchange if3,llrl/1 at 110 for prime

bankers sixty-days' sterling bills.
Government bonds are dull and per cent.

lower.
Southern State ~securities are very heavy,

especially Tennessees,,new, 59; old do. 07.
The Stock market is very heavy and little

doing: New York Central, 93; Reading, 95; ;

Lase Shore, 92'; li'orthwest, 82i ; do., pre-
ferred, B#T ; Rock Island, 111 ; Ohios, 33i ;

Pacific Mall; 40.# ;, Boston,-Hartford and Erie,
33a1.

Pacific Railroad Mortgages are heavy but
there have -been- some---large--transactions--in
Unions. Centrals are quoted at 80a83 ; Unions
at 79.

, •

ENGUSII BLIINDEISING.
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WASHINGTON.
Bids Opened for Alaska Fur Seals

THE NEW YORK GRAIN MARKET

FROM WASHINGTON.

Alaaka Fur Sea at the Treasury
Department.

[By the 7fgall Press Association.]
WAstrtatoro,„

,
July 20.—Bids were opened,

in the office of the. Secretary of the Treasury
to-day noon for the exclusive privilege of
taking fur seals on the islands of St. George
and Si; Paul, Alaska, for twenty years from
the first of May, 1870.

The first bid opened was L. C. Morgan &

Co., of Norristown, ' Pa.,.$7,560 per annum;
second, from' J. W.Raymond, of San Fran-
cisco, $95,000; third, Adams & Sons, Phila.

• $105,500; fourth, by Louis Goldstone, of San
Francisco, for Fischel & Co., American Rus-
sian Commercial Co., and Taylor & Bartle'', all
of San Francisco, for $55,000 for rental, and 621
cents beyond the two dollars fixed by law for
skins, and 5.5 cents per gallon for all oil ob-
lained.--Estimating 100,000 seals"-killed every
year, and two gallons of oilfrom each carcass,
this bid would amount to $227,500 per year.

The fifth bid from C. M. Loekwood, Oregon,
5127,000. Sixth from John Barnett by L. L.
Blake, of. Washington, D. C., attorney, for
$156,000. .

Seventh• • bid—L. Clinton Hastings, - San

Francisco'$163.006. Eighth. bid---john EL'
Bradford, New York city, $76,550. Ninth bid
—Alaska Commercial Company, $65,000.
Tenth bid—Talbot T. Fowler, Washington,
District of Columbia, 577,000. Eleventh bid—
Sillima.n K. llannegan,.Terre Haute, Indiana,
.$73,000.---Twelfth-Thid—John-11.-Davidson,
Washington, District Columbia, $87,000. Thir-
teenth lad—Thomas W. Sweeney, Philadel-
phia, Slll,OOO. Fourteenth bid—Louis A.Wel-
ton, New York city, $96,000.

The award will be announced as soon as the
bids can be matured and considered.

The followinglnemorandum was read in the
presence ofthe bidding parties before the bids
were opened

The first successful bidder will be required
to deposit security within three days to the
amount of $50,000 lawful money or bonds of
the United States for due execution of the
contract agreeably to the act to prevent the
extermination of fur-bearing animals in
Alaska, approved July 1, 1870.
- Second—lt being apparent from the language
employed in the act that it wad the intention
of Congress to give preference to the Alaska
Commercial Company in the award of con-
tract, I think it proper to state,before the bids
are open, that the contract will be awarded to
the raid company, if their proposal shall be not
more than ten per cent. below, that of the
highest bidder.

FROM NEW YORK,.

( Special Despatch to the Phila.- Evening Bulletin.]
The Grain Market.

thern,y.
Prevost-Faradol was about forty-one years ,

ofage, al:0 only last week relieved M. Berthe-

my all French Minister here. The latter is in

New York and is expected to leave on the 1
French maitra•amer u5--diy. -.1.-6.legram was
sent to him early this morning, and in case it

should reach M. Berthemy before the sailing
of the steamer, he is expected to postpone his

aPatfure—alid.:return'. Isere- to=morrow:-- -Pri:=7
vost-Paradol leaves a family of two:children,
a daughter of about sixteen years of age and

a son of twelve years of ago. These are at
Newport, having proceeded there only four

days ago, in charge of one ofthe Secretaries of
the French Legation.

[By the American Press Association.)

Suicide of M. Prevost-Paradol, the New
Frenenplialster.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—M. Prevost-Paradol
shot himself through the heart at one o'clock
this morning, at his residence, on New York
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets.

Napoleon has been notified by telegraph,
and M. Berthemy, who is now in New York,
has been notified to return.

The body is being embalmed to be taken to
France.

No reason is yet assigned for the act, but it
is believed he had been contemplating the
deed for some time. He bad written letters
to members of his family foreshadowing such
intention.

The house in which M. Paradol lived is
located in a pleasant part of the city,in a good
neighborhood;and agreeable society surround-
ings. He was to have had the room occupied
by the late French Minister, but when he
arrived, M. Berthemy had not left, and he
leased this house. He was unsatisfied with
the jolace and was unable to rest well.

The hot weather 'depressed him, and the
news of the war,of which ho was not advised
until his arrival in New lork, had an unfor-
tunate influence on his very nervous organiza-
tion. A few days ago he wrote a letter which
he gave his valet, with strict orders not to
open it until a certain time, which, on being
opened this morning, disclosed the fact that
he had resolved on suidide.

His son and daughter were absent. They
went to Newport a few days ago. He retired
last night early—soon after seven oclock, and
seemed to be in his usual spirits, though com-
plaining of the heat. He told his housemaid,
Mary, that the hot weather was killing him.

No persons were in the house but his valet
and the housemaid. The latter was asleep
and was awakened by the report of the pistol
with which her master had slain himself, and
rushing to his room, she found him stretched
Out dead, with a bullet through his heart. Dr.
W. P. Johnson was at once summoned and
made a hasty examination of the body, find-
ing life extinct.

This is the second suicide thathas occurred
in this house in the last ten years. In 1861,
just after the war broke out, an unfortunate
yming matt named Jones boarded there, who,
by a profligate course of life, ruined his
widowed mother, and in a fit of frenzy blew
his brains out in his mother's presence in the
parlor, in the middle of the day.

The house-maid told our retorter this morn-
, ing that she knew there was something wrong
about the house as soon as she set foot in it.
That she was unable to sleep. That she heard
people walking, &., the usual impres-
sions that fasten on suspicious minds. She
told her master she did 'not like the atmos-
phere of the place, and, then to her astonish-
ment he too was impressed with similar ideas.
She then assumed a cheerful aspect
and told him they would get along as
best they could until • a more agreeable
placeemild be found, and he acquiesped, re-
marking,." You are a good-cheerful girl, and
always-make the bright side appear." But it
would be inferred that Mr. Paradol did not
Wail to the house,•for all the boxes, of
luggage brought from...Paris• remained un-
packed during the day he remained there, ex-
cept the Ilium chest,

In his letter to his valet he left:orders for
him to tak'e the children back.-to Paris to join
theirshiter,,aged, fifteen years, whom he left
at school there..

T&Ttindy was this morning pla -a-drn— elfarye
-of ATesswilaryey Sa-Matr, undertakers, to beenibahned, prior to being sent away,

_Never before having occupied a diplomatic

Wan"; E.DA.Y• July 21J, 1870.—Theexcited condition of I
the gold marketend the rapidadvance.in the premium
has stimulated the demand for money, andrates on call
loans were firm this morningat tNitti per cent, very little
business being done below the lowerfigure. The market
to-day is quite active, notwithstanding
the inactil ity in stocks. Discounts are also active and
-firmer,-tne—besrpriperirrtire-marketheing Unsalable-at—-
les': than 6 per- cent. at the banks. Street rates range
from 7 telS per cent.—the lower figure ruling.

Gold is active and excited, as usual, over rumors from
Europe, and the sales ranged from 12”'ia1223.-i, closing
at the latter.

- Cloyernmenta-shown-slight falling-offas compared will
last nlgliti - -

•The, • ,to_ek)ffarlict.was emphatically dull, and price,
were rather weak. Sales of City Sixes, new, at 101.4",
and Lehigh Gold Loan at 89.

Reading Railroad was active and strong, selling up
to 48's b. o,—but the bulk of the sales were at 48 or un-
der. Pennsylvania sold freely at J67''.. Small sales of

1 Oil Creek and Allegheny at 4515, and Camden and Ant-

i boy at 116. The balance of the list was entirely over
looked.

1). C. Wharton Smith& Co., tankers, 121 South Third
street. quote at 10.3) o'clock ae follows: Gold, 122':.
U. S. Sixee.lBBl, 11:11..(a111; do. do.5-ahi, 1862, 1084a109'
do. do.. 1861. lO9a- ; do. do. .1866,102a109'.i; dodo.
July, 1865, 107.4a1U5: do. do., 1867, 108,1108Ji; do.do.,
MB, N18.!,ia108.); 1040. 1063-Lca106.1.;;; do. do. Currency 6s,
1111011.`i. _

itlessii ..Da Eleven & Brother.No.4obouth Thirdstreet,
Make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 1125,,a1127:;
do. do. 1362, 108344109: do. do. 1864. 1083,1E1109; do.do.
1865, 1087la109: do. do. 1865. now, 10714a108; do. do.
1867, new. 108a103'4%. do. 1863 do. 10.3:',,a1083-4; do. do.
Ws. 10-40s. 1063ia1ikli.: U.B. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,
1111.ai.111',,, Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
122.4,a112?“ Silver. BUM; Union Pacific Railroad
let N. Bonds, 825a845; Central Pacific Railroad, 8301880,
Union Pacific Laud Grants, 760a785.

Jay Cooke & Go-:.quote Governmentsecurities, &c., to-
lay. as follows: United States 6a. 1831, 112Nal 13; 5-20's
of 1862, 106'ia10.91,,.- do. 1864, 1083,la109; do. 1865, 108'..;.a
109; do. July, 1365, 107Noil08l4; do. 1867. 10.3a103.‘4;
do. 1868. 1083.,a1083": Ten-forties, 108.4a1004 ; Sixes.
11V.ia111.1i ; Gold,

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
WEDN'ZiDAT, July 20.—There was less spirit in the

Flour market, but with light receipts and a stock re-
duced toan exceedingly low figure, there was no abate-
ment in the views of holders. About 'MO
barrels • changed. hands, including • Superfine
at $6 ftfas 66 per barrel; Extras at e 5 76a6; lowa. \V H-
consist and Minnesota Extra Family at $650a7 25; Penn-
sylvania do. do. at s7a7 50; Indiana ana Ohiode. do. at
s7a7 75, and Fancy brands at sBaB 75, as in quality.
'Eye flour's scarce and firm at $5 60. In Corn Meal
nothingdoing. . -

The demand for Wheat continues good acid the offer-
ings are light. Prices steady at the late improvement.
'Sales of 3,500 bushels Pennsylvania Red at $1 70 and
400 bushels Ohio Red at $1 68. Rye ranges from $1 05
to $1 10 fr Western and Pennsylvania.

The cxtrme figures demanded for Corn restrict the
demand. ales of 6,000 bushels, at $1 14a1 15 for Yellow,
and $1 11 • 12 for mixed. Oats arc held firmly, and fur-
ther sale of 2,000 bushels Pennsylvani at at 64a67
cents.

Whisky s quiet. Bales of100 bbls. *.sl 05 for Western
iron-bound, and Penna. do. ,

Markets by Telegraph.
'--I[Bpecial.Dearatch ta the •Philti.Evoniiig Bulletin .1

.DILW YORK, July 20.1234, P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket
this morning was dull and unchanged 'Salesof about

bales, We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 20c.;
Middling Orleans, 2034e.

Flour, &e.—Receipts, 6,200 barrels. The market
Dir Western and State Flour is fairly active, and a
shade firmer. The demand is confined chiefly to home
trade. Speculative demand has • abated Thu sales are
10,100 barrels, at $5 50a600 for Sour; 85 3645 85
for No. 2 ; $5 75a6 80 for Superfine' $6 mall 80 for
State, Extra brands; $6 90a7 11.1'for State Fancy do.:
86 40a6 75 for Western Shipping Extras;
86 70a7 00 for good to choice timing Wheat
Extras: ..s6000), 90tor Minnesota and loWa Extras; 80 75u 7 50 for Axtra Amber Indiana, Ohio ,and Michi-
gan; $5 900'30 for Ohio, Indiana; and Illinois Superfine;e 6 50A 80 .for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra Shipping);
006 45a7 00 for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; $7 10a7 A/ for
White Wheat Exits Ohio. Indiana and Michigan:
87 30118 00 for Double Eltra do. do.''$7 00a7 90 for
St. Louis Single Extrat; 87 DM 25 for St. Louis,
Double Extras; $8 30a9 75 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; $8 20a9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands.Southern Flour is firm with a good climatal.
Sales of 9,000 bbls.. at. 85 85°,5 90 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
$5 45a10 25 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 88 608
87 95 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
86 Mai 30 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
'B6 70ai7 10 for Richmond Country, Extra; $6503
825 for Brandywine; s—a—for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine; , B—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is scarce and buoyant. Sales of 'A/0
hbls. at 85 20485 60 for. Eine; $6 00117 00 for Superfine
and Extra. ` •

Grain.—Receipts ofWheat,l4s,BlobuShels. The marketis held la2c. higher. The sales are bushels. No. 2
Milwaukee is held at $1 Mal 52, and No. 1 do. ats--a

(Dorn Receipts
, 101,000 bushels .. Tlie Market is

-hold higher Lind quiet. Sales of 20.000 bushels new West-
ern at 81'.04a1'10 afloat, Western ;Yellow at $1 14a1 16.
OatsHim, with a good demand. Receipts, 33.000 bushels.Bales 25,000 bushels, at 64.1 n store and 66 afloat.

• ProNisions-The receipts of' Pcirk 'tire IWO bbhi. The
Market_is. . lirin at .8331,00 for. new WesternMess • Larcliteeeintsi" -7•%packages. The market Is
held at 1734.
---Whisky.—Receipts, 530 barrels.: The market hi firm.
We uote Western free at $1103: •Tallow ie firm at 10a1034,for choice. -

.
.

__
.rfrraDlntaii f July'20 •= ,,POtrOlkitit 'Market y osterdaY

was 'devoid ot animation, 100. appears to:be the rate.for
Urude, for' men' deliVerles.. 'Futures were. not wanted
Sales of2 000blue. Julyat Mo. Later In the day holders
were asking for August 10". and September 1034. Re-
fined dull,undunsettled-.. -We* qUote '.l;uty at 250 .-, and
'August at 230. Reeeipts,'3,l3so bble.Shlppect, 2,232 b his.

AMEN B-NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BEOHERIPANDENEBAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.j7lB-2.mrp§ 126 SOCTII SECOND'STEEET.

A late number of the .London Pill Mali Ga-
zette has Mr:William R. Leeds already elected
Sheriff of Philadelphia.' He is,' of Course; ' as'
good as elected," but not in the manner de-

-scribed in the Gazette, which is as follows :
' The process of electing the High Sheriff of
Philadelphia seems to be conducted with a
good deal of vigor and animation. At a meet-

' ing recently held in that city for the phrpose
Ufeleeting-to:this-ollitoi'theproceedings-were--

commenced by David Lane, the representa-
tive ofone of the candidates, jumpingon to the
platform,and being "ina twink ling" nominated
for temporary chairman." This nomination
Was ratified by a portion of the delegates, and
Lane, pulling _a hammer from his pocket,
began calling:to order. 'Aportion.of the
thence responded to this appeal by nominating
'William Elliott, the representative of another
candidate, Bingham, as temporary chairman,
who immediately sprang upon the stage and
entered on his functions. He was followed by
H. H. K. Elliott, the champion of a third
candidate named Berry. There were three
chairmen, and a -scene. of great excitement
followed ; a struggle being hotly waged for the
hammer, which, after various turns of for-
tune, remained in the hands of. Elliott,
the Bingbamite. The whole . Convention
now attempted to-get on the stage, the desk
was overturned, the furniture smashed and
the chandelierknocked to pieces. Elliott then
attempted to appoint secretaries, but while
declaring their names was swept away by a
charge of his adversaries, and his coat ripped
up the back to the collar. -He was replaced
on the platform by his frietids, and declared
that it was for the interest of the Republic
-that these scenes should -cease ; those who
want me for temporary organization say Aye."
Partial confidence being expressed by the
meeting in his powers of organ-
ization. he again commenced his duties,

-and after a little More free fighting
his adversaries were swept from the room,and
he remained master of the'platform, -His can-
didate, however, was not elected, 'but instead
of him one:William R. Leeds, the only man
who appears to have remained quiet, obtained
the coveted position. The office of High.
Sheriff iS described as the most lucrative in
Philadelphia, and the politician who succeeds
in winning it is-sure _of_a_._fortune. If, how-

healways- has-to—pass-through-such-an
ordeal as this to obtain it, he may sometimes
be leftlittle_able_to enjoy the fortune to which.

the post so certainly iea6.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

NEWMAN.—On' the altit' inst:. (lalharlue, WiliOW of
the late John.A. C. Newman, in-the 89th year of herage.

The relatives and friends of thefamily-are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from the re ,ddence of her
dangtder-in-law. Mrs. John A. Newman, on Saturday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
g 9 TO LET.—HANDSOME DOUBLE
.talh house, 3909 Spruce street ( finest neighborhood in
\Vest Philadelphia,. All the latest conveniences. Lot
100x175 feet. Shadeand fruit trees. Apply at 127 Smith

.jy2o 3t§,11

UPHOLSTERY

CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

FEWTVii‘iriliffMlllVXMll

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CIIItTAINS.
New and Special Patterns.

L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 OHESTNUT STREET.

NEW YORK, July 20.—John. Williams who
was supposed to have been thrown Overboardand. drowned in the.bay, by two men, who
were held for- his murder, walked into the
Court-room this morning. The alleged mur-
derers were instantly discharged.
--Enrique Larnaz —has- commenced a= suit
against General Quesada to recover $15,000
given to purchase arms for-Cuba. - -
The Despatch to ettßuthenty Deleting'

to Paradol's SoWide.
In the despatch from Washington to M.

Bextberuy, the cause 'of the death of M. Para-
de' was not stated, and he was much surprised
at the annoencein'ent of the American Press
Association_thqt death_Was_ca.used:by_snicide.

Bertheray
intended to depart for France on Saturday,
but will- again go 10- IVashington-and-await
orders from his Government.

SaratogaRaces.
8,0..vr06A, July 2-o.—The last—day 'of the

races ended successfully, and the favorites
were again beaten, winning only the first
race. The weather is fine and the attendance
very large. Poolselling was very lively, and
there was much competition for the first
choice. The first race--•U miles—had a fair
start, Pompey Payne being the favorite.
Ohi]icotbe crowded Pompey 'well during the
race, and came in ahead by about two lengths,
but was ruled out for foul driving, and the
race given to Pompey Payne; time,1.57i.
Much dissatisfaction was expressed; by the
losers, but no disorderly demonstration oc-
curred.

Second was a ibree-mile race, and excited
much interest, flelmhold ' heing the favorite,
and backed two to one against the field, which
included Pat Malloy, Craplando Vespucius and
Flora Mclver.

From the start Helmbold led, hugged closely
by Yespucius ; but Relmbold won easily in
5.30, Pat Malloy being third.

The mile and a gilarter race had five horses
to start. Sanford the favorite,Pompey Payne.
next, and Connolly. Connolly dashed off like
the wind and kept a handsome lead all the
way through, winning in 2.10. PomneyPayne
and Sanford had a struggle for second place,
which was gained by the former, the favorite
thus coming in third.

The next mtteting of the association will
commence on the 12th of August.

Recruits for the rrussiou Armi.
The North German -Union Consul of this

city has commenced to register the names of
all the emigrants arriving here' who are able
to do military duty. It is thought that 30,000
Germans would-be induced-toreturn: ik their
services were needed.

At present the Government will not pay the
expenses of those wishing to go back, but will
furnish them with transportation to the near-
est enrollment office after they arrive onPrus-
Sian territory.
The New United States District-Attorney.

Nnw YORK, July 20.—The Hou. Noah Da-
vis, new United States Distriet-Attorney,
took possession of his office today.

Cotton Denlora' Association.
An association of cotton dealers, comprising

about sixty mensbers, was formed to-day.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[Dv the American Press Association.]

Female Scullers.
PITTSBURGH, July 20.—Miss Maggie L ew

will challenge Miss McAlice to row a three-
mileraco for $4,000. - •

Attempted Suicide.
A young lady of aristocratic connections at-

tempted to commit suicide by. taking poison
yesterday. A stomach pump was applied in
time to save her life. Blighted affection is
said to have been the cause.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American Preens Aooodation.)

CONNECIIICIIT.
Railroad Accident-..Misplaced Switch.

STAMFOIM, July 20.—The train which left
here this morning'for New York,at 7.45,fu11 of
passengers, had, proceeded but a short dis-
tance from the depot, when, owing the mis-
placement of a switch, it ran off the track.
The locomotivewas thrown onits side,tho ten-
der broken to pieces,the baggage-car smashed,
and several passengers were badly bruised and
injured. Noluody, fortunately, was killed.

FROM EUROPE.
-Illy the Ameitclat PramAeaocfption.l
Financial and. Commercial.

LoiinoN, July 20. Consols for money and
account, 89i. tJ. S. bonds of 1862. 80; Erie
Railway, 15. Atlantic and (Treat WeBterri, 20.
Illinois Central. 103. '

LIVERPOOL, July 20, Noon.4—COttori is. firm
but not higher. Sales of 8,000. biles Uplands
at 9i ; Orleans, 9y California Wheat, 12.4. a
12.4. ;Id,: Winter do., I1s.1t1.; Spring; do.;10s;1141.
Flour, 26s.a2is. Corn, :368.

FREE FROM U. S. TAXES.

Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

10fithe Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

sii- -. RAMBO D COMPANY,

Issued in den
-

inations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, Coupon or Registered, payable in so
seam. with Interestpayoble 15th August
and 15th February, in New York, London
orFrankfort, free of tax. Sehured by a
mortgageonly onacompleted and highly
piosperous road, at the rate of $13,503 79
per 'mile. Earnings' in excess of its Ka.
bilities. This - line- being--- the , Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATUR44.I.ONE FORFREIOLIN
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
VEIJE,CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
D.—ABNEY SPANNED BY 'A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant,pronounced

value of - - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining- portion of this Loan

'nowfor sale at 971.2and accrued interest
in currency. Can be had at the Com.
pang's Agencies in. New York. Tanner I&
Co., Rankers, No. 40 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse dk Co.,No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.
"The attention of Capitalists and Ines.

tors is particularly Invited to theseSecu-
rities. We are Satisfied they are all that
coUld fleffiied, and unhesitatingly we
commend them,

TANNER & CO
Agents.

49 IV Street; New York.

w.:yv:::,4coig.vigiz.:s,F4',.:-4-cos
' Agents.

_

54 Fine §treet, New York.
je3lsptt

NEW Ironic, JJuly 20.—Flour is 10a15 cent
lower. Sales of 17,000 barrels. Freights ad- •
vanced. -An engagement of 2,000 barrels
Liverpool, at four shillings. Wheat is
2a3 cents lower, and dull and unsettled. Sales
of ino,ooo bushels No. 2 at S 1 4.5 i in store,
Amber winter at $1 60a1 62. Corn is lower
and more active. Sales of 80,000 bushels at
F-1 03a1 09. Pork is steady. Lard is firm at WI.

[By the American Prose Assotcationl
Gold Market.

--Gold-since-noon—has deelined—to--12..4,---The
market is unsettled.

'Shipments of Specie
to-day were $2,689,000

Government Sales of Gold.
At theSub-Mreasury to-day only $625,000 in

gold was bid for, at 121.50 to 122.40. These
muall bids_were occasioned by the fear that the
Goyernuient would sell an increased amount
of gold to-day. All bids for gold to-day at the
Sub-Treasury were accepted.

A Stolen Bond.
The preliminary examination in the ease of

,T. Gros.a...nds—on for having in his possession a
bond atleged to be one of 5150,000 stolen from
Morrison & Co., resulted in his committal for
trial in default of $lO,OOO bail.

FROM THE SOUTH.

[By the American Prose Association.]
VIRGINIA.

Richmond Municipal Election
RlcnmoNn, July 20.—The Hustings Court

decides the late municipal election in Rich-
mond null and void, and a new election. has
been ordered. Inthe meantime the Conser-
vatives bold over.

Refugees from Nord* Carolina.
Several refugees are here from Caswell and

Alainance counties, North Carolina, who fled
from the oppressions and persecutions of Col.
Kirk, commanding the State troops, who is
represented as spreading terror throughout
that section of the country.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association.]
ENGLAND.
Financial.

LONDON, July 20, Noon.—Thernarlretfor al
securities is very fiat Consols,, 891; five
twenty bonds are quoted at 80.

Pants, July 20, Noon.—Rentes, 65f. 05c.

CVACTAIDI MATEICIALb.

FIFTH EDI
Clook.

BY TEL GRAPH:

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
NTERNAL REVENUE ORDERS

Fitt.".ll rrIBLF: wEstr

Great. Fire in Dayton, Ohio--;;Leas
$40,000.

Senator Revels Ejected from , a
Louisville Railway, Car.

A.FFAIRS IN NEW YORK

FROM WASHIMITON.
[By the American Press Association.)

Appointment.
WAsuizrarom, July 20,-The President' to-

day appointed Addison EL Sanders, of lowa,
Secretary of the Territory of Montana.

Internal Revenge Order.
In accordance with the recommendation of

the Secretary of the Treasury yesterday,
Acting Commissioner Douglass td-day issued
an order this morning to Collector Fulton, of
California,-to release all the whisky remaining
in his hands on account of seizures in August

FROM THE .WEST.
[By the American Ptess &iodation.]

OHIO.
Fire—Loss, $40;000.

DAYTON, July 20.--MeBSYS. D. W. Stewart &

Co.asash-and blind-factdrY-Was- deStroyed
fire last night. Loss, $40,000, on which there
is but a small insurance. '

FROM ME-SOUTH.
(By.the.lcinerican Press. Assc.ciatica .1 .

RE.N'EUCILY.' "

Senator Revels Ejected from o Car
LOUISVILLE, July 20.—1 t is stated that

Senator Revels was ejected from a: Market
street car yesterday on account of his color,
and it is said he intends bringing suit for
damages.

Death ofa PhyslClan.
Dr. A. Powell, a leading physician of, this

city for the last forty years, died here at mid-
night last night of cancer in the stomach.

Slunstirokeff.
Several cases of sunstroke occurred yes-

terday, two of which have since proved. fatal.

FROM NEW-YCIF3;,.--

[By the American Press Asioclatinn.)
Return oT n Supposed Murdered lau.


